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Anthony Nigo Chapter
D. A. R. Meeting

The Anthony Nigo Chapter D. A. R.

entertained forty members and

guests at a lovely Colonial Tea at the
home of Mrs. Bernice Rush. The Co-
lonial atmosphere surrounded those

present,the members being attired in

Colonial costumes and the home be-

ing candle lighted. This meeting
was also the first anniversary party

of the Chapter, having been organiz-
ed just one year.

The following program was great-

ly enjoye Words of “Welcome”

were given by the Regent, Mrs. Ed-

“Pledge of Allegiance” to

by all. Prayer by Mrs.

Mrs. Maude Snyder
yed three minuets by Mozart,

-eethovan and Paderewski. “Our

Yesterdays” and “Believe me with

all those endearing young charms”

were sung by Mrs Mildred Essig of

Warsaw.

beautiful impressive pianologue en-

titled

Quilt.” She was accompanied at the

piano by Mrs. Tural Nelson and on

the violin by Mrs. Helen Brown. Mrs.

Ethel Nellans sang “Memories.” Mrs.

William Schlosser, State Chaplain of

the D. A. R., was the guest speaker
of the afternoon. Mrs. Ersie: Man-

waring and Mrs. Orpha Blue poured
at the servingtable.

Guests were present from Frank-

lin, Kokomo, Bourbon and Warsaw.

The committee in charge of the pro-

gram were Mesdames Yolande Riner,
Helen Brown, Zada Kesler and Miss

Rozella Ford of Warsaw. The Chap-

Flag,

igte accepted an invitation to a birth-

v dinner of the Wythongan Chap-
at Plymouth on March 13th.
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( Each year the National Society of

thethe D. A. R. conduct the Girl Citi-

on

al
girl

to

genshi project. One Senior

“-om Indiana is sent each year

“Washington, D. C. for a week with

all expenses paid.
There is one girl chosen from the

Senior class from every High School

where there is a D. A. R. Chapter,
according to special qualifications,

such as: Dependability, service, co-

operation, courtesy and respect for

Mrs. Pearl Lackey gave al

“Memories of the Patchwork

uses is now heres

of prices and services.

bring them along.

A Far Questi Answere -

Are you aware that farmers

have

have
the

the opportunity through
“Rural Electrification” to get electricity or lights and pow-

er on their farms this summer at less than city rates?
The opportunity to secure electric lights for your farm

buildings and electric power for all farm and household

Whether or not you want electricity, and whether or not
you now hav a lighting plant, come to the meeting sched-
uled below, hear the full story and learn complete details

?
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The entire plan will be fully discussed and all questions
you have in mind on the subject answered. ‘

This seems to be the golden opportunity for farms to get
this convenience at once if they want it.

Tell. your neighbors about this meeting, then come and

‘
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Franklin Township Meeting At

BEAVER DAM SCHOOL HOUSE

Wednesday Night, Marh 4 at 7:15.
Farmers and Farmer&# Wives Come!

A. E. MILLER, Chairman Franklin Townshi
—_—_— SS

proper authority, leadership, patriot-
ism and pride in family, school, com-

munity and nation. This name is
then sent to the state Chairman of
Girl Citizenship. After all names are

submitted over the state, one name

is selected under the supervision of

Mr. Floyd McMurry, State Superin-
tendent to represent Indiana.

The Senior Class, the teachers of
the Mentone High School and the

Anthony Nigo Chapter D. A. R. are

proud to present the name of Miss

Mary L. Rush, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Rush, to represent the Men-

tone Senior Class in this contest.

Wanted to buy: Good yellow corn.

Northern Indiana Co-Op, Ass’n.

WANTED
Man. with car for Rawleigh Route

‘of 800 customers. Good proposition
for right man. Route experience
preferred. Write Rawleigh, Dep.-
INC-285-MA, Freeport, Ilinois.

DEATH TAKE
W. 0. WILLIAMS

Wilbert O. Williams, aged 75 yrs.
four months and 25 days, died Sat-

urday night at 8:45 o’clock at his

home in this place following a long
illness with paralysis.

Be.

He. was a native of Ohio and was

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wil-
liams.

Surviving are his widow, Cora B.

Williams and one brother, Charles

Williams, residing in Minnesota.

Rev. DeWitt officiated at the fun-
eral services, which were in charge

of the Red Men’s lodge of Warsaw,
of which Williams was a member.

The services were held at his late

residence, Tuesday 2:00, p. m. Bur-
ial was in Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Poultry medi¢ine at the Co-Op.mill.

See ee ee ee ee

IN THE GAM
‘OF BUSINESS

{

SERVI IS TRUMP

Nu 23

BIRTH
Judith Dian

a

sever

a seve e one-half

pound girl, was born Monday noon

to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Teel, of Men-

tone, at the Woodlawn hospital
in Rochester. Mrs. Teel was former-

ly Miss Ava Malone, county nurse.

The mother submitted to a caeser-

ian operation.
Bere

The above taken from the Warsaw

Monday Times explains why the
new manager of the Co- News

was not on éditorial duty just before

going to press. However the printer
took upon himself the. task of com-

pleting the writing for this issue,
and about the first subjec that en-

tered his mind was the question of

just how long the Stork was going
to continue to camp on the door-

step of the editorial department of

the Co- News.

The New is just closing its third

year and this is the third visit of

the old bird to families who have
had a hand in the editorial manage-
ment of the paper. Oliver had

scarcely been in the managers chair
two weeks before Mr. Stork called

at his home. And on further reflect:
ion we find that Cupid is not ignor-
ing the News either. ‘

That Famous ‘Reading Anthracite.

NICA.

Raisins Are Grape
Raising are grapes of a special type

that are dried in the sun, or by arti-
ficial heat. They have a higher sugar
content, and a flavo quite differ
from fresh gtapes.

ATTENTION
W are expecting a car of

43 Cottonseed Meal and

41% Soy Bean Meal on track

Soon. j

Attractive Price
Save money by giving your

order and take your require-
ments from this car.

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASS’N.
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THE FARMERS MILL

Banner Chick Starter

With Plenty Cod Liver oil

$2.30 Per 100 Pounds
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Priced From

15c to $1.0 Each
Hav Yo Trie

Thi Feede

—
;

‘ CHICK FEEDERS

Banner Grower Mash

With Cod Liver Oil

$1.85 per 100 Pounds
2

WATER FOUNTS
3

1 3 5 9 Gallon. Priced to Sell.

See Us Before Buying
Banner Egg Mash

.
You Will Save MoneyWith Plen XX Cod Liver Oil

$2.0 Per 100 Pounds
TTT.Large Selecti

To Choose From. Coal-Oil

and Electric

BROODER STOVES

Stove Pipe, Roof Saddles

FEEDE
40 Per Cent Milk

Poultry raisers everywhere are
$4.20 per 100 Pounds

:
1

turning to Universal Cardboard
Feeder to help bring their
chicks through that delicate

stage of the first few weeks, be- Poultry Peat Moss
cause they‘ cost less promote san- Onl $2.1 per Bale
itation, and save feed.

. Fifty
Bo p

Draft Equalizers
Banner Hog Suppliment

$2.70 per 100 Pounds

Sn en en ee ee te ee he ieee ee eee ee ee ee

ST

Banner Control Mash

GRANITE GRIT

Three Sizes

85c per 100 Pounds

‘cents buys enough to feed sever-

al hundred U If you will WIRE EGG BASKETS

investigate i you will agree 45 Cents Each
with us that itis the best chick

B-K POWDER
} .feed ‘gain ever offered.“eer re

Donble WaFers 25cLarge Siz $1.5° . *

Th Are Onl Fit All Make Brooder Stoves.

H-T-H 15 Powder

Large Size $1.00

Small Size 50e

Small Size 75e
g

S E n 3 WaFer For Oil Brooder 30
C ac

WaFer For Electric Brooder

30 Cents

:
i
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OLIVER TEEL, Manager.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

NEW MODELS
In Foundation Garments

Werner Corset Shop
Warsaw, Indiana

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

°
° Winter Weather

Damages Potatoes

Wheat in Goo Shape

According to many reports from

Sidewalks Damaged
By Cold Weather

With the disappearing of the ice

it has been discivered that some of

the sidewalks installed the past fall

by the government workers are chip

ping off. Considerable speculations

as to the cause has been advanced.

It is alleged that faulty sand and

gravel were used. Another belief is

that the walks were laid too late in

the year and froze before they cur-

ed. Still another idea advanced is

that the material was not thoroughly |

mixed and was not rich enough.

Whatever the cause, it is quite ev-|%

ident that the walks are damaged

and that they will become worse un-

less resurfaced in favorable weather.

but, of course, it will necessitate ad-

ers.

Brood House Burns

Is Quickly Replaced:

One afternoon last week fire de-!

stroyed a brooder house on the Chas.

Creighton farm near Atwood. The

house had been renovated with

a

fire

‘wun earlier in the day and it is

|thought the fire must have started

in that way.

As Mr. Creighton was intending to

feet
jaesdorsenstonteondeo
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;

NOW SHOWING—All New Spring Patterns.

It is*possible to do this satisfactorily |

ditional expense to the property own-| ¢
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WILSON BROS.
Shirts, Hose, Underwear, Ties, Etc.

Neoheriorle EZ Friars

TO GRADUAT
Select your graduation suit now from hundreds

of new spring samples Made to your individual

measures, with a guarantee on every suit.

Ten per cent Courtesy Discount to Graduates

W. W. Haberdas
Just East of Post Office on West Market Street.

WARSAW, INDIANA. .

W W. Wertenber Prop.
“SUITS THAT FIT AND STAY FIT.”

Petree e

r

arta ar re
,

aafodfeet

put chicks in the house the next day

\a hurry up call was sent to the NICA

and a new house was’ promptly sent}

‘to the scene, thus enabling Mr.

Creighton to go shead with his plans.

|

3

It was quite fortunate that the

|NICA had a house built ready for

|another customer and he was quite

Repair
92 9S. Sa SesMeatectoctectects

bedteatectectestec &

afrefengoeheetestceet

various sections it appears that there
willing to help out. This is jost an

will be some damage of potatoes in .

P ‘other example of the co-operation

winter storage. It is pra ‘tically cer- |

a ie ae buri o ot deu and service that have contributed to

P - }the growth of the NICA.

have been damaged as the ground

has frozen as deep as four feet in

The market, accord-

No is the time to look over your farm ma-

chinery and note needed repairs before the busy

season sets in.

W are in a position to get practically Any

Repair for Any Farm Tool made within the past

fifty years.

If you have an implement for which it is

hard to get repairs let us try, but do it now be-

fore the rush season,

We require a deposi of one-half the price

of the repair whic will be applied on the re-

pair when you pay the balance and take the re-

pair from our store.
:

Norther Indian

Co- Associat

es%eato Peet
sot Soo Leet

s

some sections.
STORK BUSY

ing to potato raisers, is firming up. | ———

It appears that it might be wise for | The past few weeks have been

growers to look to their next seas- | terrible flying weather but on Satur-

on’s seed needs now and avoid high- 2ay following the awful cold and/

er prices.
during the thaw we noted a big TWA

On the whole, the wheat crop is in ‘plane zooming eastward to the south

good shape so far as can be learned Of us.

from reliable sources. Of course,the |
On Monday the stork took advan- }

5

crop can be damaged yet by chang-| of flying weather and left a:¥

ing weather conditions. With dust ten pound parcel, Carolyn Annette, |¢

storms already reported in the west
,

With the Rev. Alexander&#39 and on}.

it is entirely possibl that wheat will Tuesday a six and three-quarters J

|pound package with the George|3

Clark’s. All are reported as doing |

fine and it is expected that before);

fo foofooleo
-eiSeaecteSe Lerdorkeoderteetea teese

bring a good price the coming season

Little if any clover seed has been}

reported sown. However, with an-
c

other good freeze and the ground long George’s boy will be helping

bared it may be that those who in- his dad at the store.

tend to sow clover this spring will

find their opportunity. With alfalfa]
|

— te o — _

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

5
i hi

| e national coat of arms of Bra
i

rapidly becom th chief h crop | Is formed by a large five-pointed star. 3-10 Mentone.

throu this secti less clover and vpich denotes the unity and terre | ements
co

. :

timothy .are being sown. torial tntegrity of the nation.
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“He who rises late may trot

all

da
overta his business.and not

MARCH
¢ 5—The Boston Massacra eae

@—General Phillip R Sheri-

dan of Civil War fame,

born, 1831.

7—China leases Port Arthur

t pun for 99 years,

1770.

8—Rebel Merrimac sinks twotgat Federal warships, 1862.

9—General Scott lands 12,00Se men at Vera Cruz, 1847.

10—Steam ferry service star

between New York and

Brooklyn, 1813.

1]—England imposes heavy

ESE import duties on the Col-

onies, 1764. eet

Mrs. Clifford Eherenman slipped
and fell on the ice at her home near

Burket last week, ,breaking both

bones of her limb above the ankle.

See our living room and bedroom

suits, spring filled mattresses.

SNYDER’S FURNITURE STORE.

Mis Pearl Davi i working at the

Secor home east of Palestine.

Garth Underhill attended the fun-

eral of his grandfather, Mr. Frank

Newhard, 77, at the Lutheran church

in Uniondale, Indiana, Sunday, Feb-

ruary 23.

That Famous Readin Anthracite.

NICA.

Mrs. B. A. Rush and Mrs. Fred

Rush spent Thursday afternoon and

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew

and son Robert, in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ral Lantz and

daughter, Jennie Lee, of Burket,

spent Sunday, February 23, with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Doll and family.
‘

Mrs. Doll is recovering from a re-

cent operation.

Miss Cleo Walter underwent a |

operation at the Woodlawn hospital |

Thursday, February 13.

See our living ‘poo and bedroom

suits, spring filled mattresses.

&#39;SNYDE FURNITURE STORE.

Miss Violet Friesner is ill with

Scarlet Fever.

cepted a position at the Veteran&#3

hospital at Danville, MHlinois. This

position is a promotion from the one

at Battle Creek, Michigan.

Rug Weaving—35c per yard at my

home 234 miles east and one mile

north of Mentone, or 2 miles directly

west of Palestine Mill. Mrs. George

Hipsher,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surgu spent

Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Rush and family.

See our living room and bedroom

suits, spring filled mattresses.

SNYDER’S FURNITURE STORE.

Melvin Ward underwe a double

hernia operation, February 16, at the

McDonald hospital.

Mrs. F. N. Diniu visited with her

sister Mrs. Worsham, of Tippecanoe,
last week.

Northern Indian Co- Ass’n.

For’ Sale: Oncoal burning Red

Good as new. Elmer Sarber.

home by illness.

Mrs. Lyde Williamso is spending
a few days at the Draud home north

of Burket.

Mrs. Alice Borton has returned to

her home after visiting with her

grand-daughter, Mrs. Palmer

at Sidney.

Miss Thais Greulach and Miss Ag-

nes Shutt spent the week-end

_

in

South Bend. They visited Mr. and

suits, spring filled mattresses.

SNYDER’S FURNITURE STORE.

Mrs. Claud Tayl there
Charles Personett is slightly

proved at this writing.

im-

That Famous Readi Anthracite.

NICA.

SALESMAN WANTED

Rawleigh Routes Open for reliable

men in North Miami, West Marshall

and East St. Joseph counties. Good

profits for hustlers. Old established

:company. No experience necessary.

Pleasant, profitable, dignified work.

Write today. Rawleigh, Dept INB-

285-P, Freeport, Mlinois.

Atty. Wm. Gray Loehr
Notary for Tax Blanks, Etc. Is offer-

ling $5 Law, Bible, H. S. and College
i

by mail. 118% S. Buffalo St.,

Oakes brooder stove, 62 inch hover. |

%

Mrs. Broda Clar is confined to her |
‘

Hale,

: d

See our living room and bedroom

courses

Warsaw, Ind. Phone 1210. 4t24

e

Sandwich Shop
SHORT ORDERS SANDWICHES

“CLUBS CATERED TO.” EVA THORNE, PROP.

Wanted to buy: Good yellow corn. &

y

taking direct from car at

car arrives.

Senne onde estetenbnb nfo de
Bnbnteniendeteeb

Poul Litter

Car to arrive approximately March 15. Save money by

$2.00 PER BALE

Get your order in early so that we can notify you when

Th North Indian

Co- Associa
Phone 2-101. tae Ears

2s s ashe Pool

reel Soterat aaa
0 FF 88S PO ease,

ernstsoedooforlonlerle Feed and Supplies Dept.

SD Soakesfeaheote

Solel s ee ee eee ee ke

No Mewing Cats

A species of cat which does not know

how to mew ts found In South America.

Indian Hunts in Iowa

Indians, driven from states east of

the Mississippi river as the pioneer

front moved westward, used Towa as

thelt hunting grounds. according to

a record published in 1858 and recent-

ly unearthed.

Long Fingers Sign
A child with long fingers will be

an artist or a musician,
:

The Byzantine Empir.
The Byzantine empire or Greek em

pire lasted from the separation of the

eastern and western empires on the

death of Theodosius, In 395 A D., un-

til the capture of Constantinople

(Istanbul) by the Turks In 1453.

Site of Versailles Palace

The site upon which the Palace of

Versailles was built was purchase by

Louis XITL It was a low and swampy

tract and his improvements consisted

largely of draining. Under Louis XIV 9

the famous palace was erected.
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YoU CAN BUY... :

WOLVERINE “NO-

Autom Insuranc
In Mentone.

J. E. ALEXANDER AGENT.
Phon 129 :

Girl Scout News

The Mentone Girl Scout ‘Troop was.

entertained on Valentine’s eve by

Lena and Mary Rush, daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush. Following

a short business meeting, various

games and contests were played. A

mad scramble was made during the

treasure hunt which ended in the

finding of popcorn balls. Refresh-

ments were served later in the even-

ing. The next meeting will be at

Judy Busenburg’s on February 21.
“

Those present were Jean Burns,

Bobbie Mollenhour, Margaret Swick,

Marjorie Long, Eleanor Wallace, Bet

ty Janke, Jeanie Elliot, Louise Paul-

us, Marcella Leininger, Frances Tuck

Mary Mollenhour, Jud Busen-

burg, Betty Elisworth, Willodean Jan

ke, Captain, Eileen Mollenhour and

the hostesses, Lena and Mary Rush.

¢
ieee

Nolen tne eeee

“Children ha more nee of go
models than of severe critics.

MARCH
4 12—

ie Hero

= Commission founded,
1904

-

areney

13—AL of Russia& troops join
the revolution. 1917.

‘E TI
|

By Serving Others Best”

Seakeahe Seoteatoak

‘Sa Sactrateateteterieel

ee ee
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BA
CROSS HEAD

“We Ourselves The Better Serve

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

14— soldiers capture
‘ the city of Mobile, 1780.

a
16—Act of Congress creates

the West. Point Military
Academy, 1802

17—First glider flight in the

United States, 600 feet!

1884.

@ -SoctesloBeckeok:

$—Columbus completes his

first voyage, reaching
Spain, 1493.

ee

See our living room and bedroom

suits, spring filled mattresses.

SNYDER’S FURNITURE STORE.

iehesbetfrirerirer eee ee ee
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BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Emma Clutter entertained the

18—Congress grants first pen-

sions to Revolutionary
War veterans, 1818 ©™™ Sororit Meeting

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Iota Xi

sorority entertained with a dinner

party at Thorne’s Tea Room their

province chairman, Mrs. Simmons of

eobeteebet Ie
6

0..4..9. 9. tasSeckectertechestostorteels

NORTHE
6

he obeo

2. Sesfastertecks 2,
S

SeaeaReatectest

her home
Mentone bridge club at

Thursday afternoon at 2:00 Five

tables of bridge progresse with first

prize going to Goldie Mollenhour and

Fort Weyne, Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 27.

Following the dinner they went to

the home of Mrs. Helen Brown for

SPE
SS Sa Sustectoetertoats

-o.9, teSaaBeate

Seofeedersrerrrens
*

CIA
We are offering a nice line of quality merchandise at low prices.

Here are some of the values we hope you will take advantage of.

Good Quality Bleached and Uubleached Muslin 15e—13c yd. 3

*

Assorted Plain Colored Prints _-.-------------------
19¢ yd

Assorted Spring Prints _-_------

19¢ yd.

Bias Binding, Crochet, Embroidery,

Men’s Work Shirts and Overalls. Ladies Hose. Men’s Work and

Dress Sox. Ladies Handkerchiefs, Men’s Handkerchiefs, 5c and 10c

Ladies Stepins, 25c. Mens Shorts and Shirts each 25¢

: Charmay Sanitary Napkins (this week only) 2 boxes 35e.

HILL & LEMLER
Also a Full Line of Groceries and Meats.

£0 8. * sSeakechesSecteofea
Be

a s

second to Ruby Smith.

Thcse present were: Fay Bunner,

Edna Burns, Fern Carter, Lois

Fenstermaker, Vere Songer, Mildred

Preisch, Elanore Manwaring, Helen

Greulach, Nellie Reed, Isabel Johns,

Ottie Walburn, Goldie Mollenhour,

LaVern Clutter, Maynie Malone, Dora

Taylor, Goldie Warner, Ruby Smith,

Turl Nelson, Miriam Shinn, and the

hostess Emma Clutter.

PSI IOTA XI

the annual inspection meeting. All

active members of the sorority were |&lt;

present; also one pledge Miss Mary

Mollenhour.

ho G Loneng eter tattatte

amare init

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Ahmy Davis wishes to ex-

press her thanks to her friends and

neighbors who were so kind and at-

tentive during the sickness and death | -

of her husband, W. C. Davis. She

also wishes to thank the members of

her Sunday School class and other

friends, who have been so thought-

——

i
5 vve flen-

Members of the Beta Epsilon cape f o her since she moved to Men

ter of Psi Iota Xi sorority were de-
so

=}

lightfully entertained at the home of| See our living room and bedroom

j | MIDDAnnabel Mentzer on Friday, Febru-! suits, spring filled mattresses.

$1.2 per CWT
ary 22. The evening was spent in} SNYDER’S FURNITURE STORE.

playing bridge with first prize going

BIRTH
Lester Lee was born to Mr. and &amp;

:

Don’t overlook the possibility of reducing the cos of

your cattle and hog feeds when other Midd are selling from

$ to $ per ton higher. We have a goo stock.

to Pauline Riner and second to Fran-

Mrs. Lester Blackburn of west of
ces Clark.

The table appointments were

keeping with Washington’s birthday.

Dainty refreshments also in keeping

|

Warsaw, Sunday February 1. Mrs.

|

with the holiday were served to the Biackburn was formerly Miss Pauline {

foliowing guests: Helen Brown, Fran Blackford, of Mentone. Both mother

ces Clark, Helen Huffer, Pauline Rin- land baby are doing nicely. \

er Mab Norri Lucille Myers, Mar-
Wanted

to

buy: yellow corn.
1

jorie Snyder, Elizabeth Myers, tW°) x :thern Indiana Co- Assfn.

guests, Helen Greulach and Mayni |
2

. q
e  « e

Malone of Marietta, Ohio, and the Co- Associatio
Phone 2-101 Feeds and Supplies Dept.

Senleeeetedet eee Phe Inet

ererforioriores

Toofont Genaeestarre&#39;

leis
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hostess, Annabel Mentzer.

The next meeting will be held on}

Tuesday, March 3, at the home of

Mabe! Norris.

Peculiarity of Grand Canyon

Grand Canyon cuts through Arizona

so abruptly that one may walk to with-

in 30 or 40 feet of the rim and yet be

unaware of the canyon.

2
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Featur Thi Wee At

CLARK’S
= SUGAR, PURE CANE

f 10 Ib Cloth bag 5lc

SOAP CHIPS, “Wash All”
5 pound box 31c

PASTRY FLOUR
a 25 poun bag ,

69

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

25 pound bag 85c
0D ee

CAKE FLOUR, “Rosemary”

34 box & cake pan 23c

BISQUICK, 40 0z. pkg. 30

WHEATIES, box llc

GINGER ALE,
3 12 ounce bottles

No bottle deposit.

PRUNES, lge. Santa Clara

2 pound box 17c

PORK & BEANS,
Pound can 5c

14c

:

COFFEE, 1933 Brand

PEANUT BUTTER

2 poun quart jar
1 pound pint jar

SLICED PICKLES,

15 ounce jar, 2 for

ee

$e

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for 13c

Crisp Solid Heads.
——__

FRESH SPINACH, 2 Ib.s. 15c

NEW POTATOES,
6 pound

FROZEN HADDOCK

2 pounds
Thoroughly cleaned and

dressed.
bate

SEA PERCH FILLETS,

pound

RICE, fcy Blue Rose 5c

AMMONIA 14} 0z. bottle 5c

pieces

naan

P & G SOAP
5 large bars for 19c

LANCIA UOTMMUA

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

Texas, 4 for
a

NUT OLEOMARGARIN
2 pounds

CHOICE BEEF ROASTS AND STEAKS

POLISH SAUSAGE, Pound 18c

RED WING WORK SHOES -------------- $1.9

LEE OVERALLS, Plain Blu or Stripe _---$1.49

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS -

MEN’S NEW FELT HATS a= pa------
===

$2.50

peweenive sebeeeoee

99c

=p © GED @ amp DANY DINANTNORMNAMAUA

OOS

25¢

BANANAS, 4 pound for 19¢
ai was purchase some time

Many Families Moving-

Evidence that the spark of life is

still burning in the old home town is

shown in the number of families mov

ing from one place to another,

among those being the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Poulson are

coming back to town to live on North

Franklin St. in the property recently

occupied by John Secrist and wife.

The Secrist’s have moved directly

across ehé street into the property

recently vacated by Don Emmons, we

are told.

Don Emmons and family have mov

ed to the Worley property on Mor-

gan St.

15c
| moved from Sevastapol into the Seth

25

1c
&a

Kern farm into theKesecker proper-

The Harry McLaren family have

Flennar property on Franklin St.

Ivan Kern and family are report-

ed to be moving from the Jacob

ty in Sevastapol, recently vacated by

@|the McLaren’s.

Geo. Creekbaum, it is reported, will

move to the Jacob Kern farm which

ago by

| Theodosia Baum.

It was reported recently that Al-

fred Feree, who has lived for some

@| time on the old William Nelson farm

5}
would move to Mentone on South

5c
Franklin St.

The Ed Halterman’s will live in

@ new home on South Franklin

25c

Fasig property on North Broadway

St., formerly the Dessie Blue home.

Linus Borton has purchase the

mann

Ends Thur. Mar. 5th. 10c, lhe

Claire Trevor--Kent Taylor

In “MY MARRIAGE”
TS

Friday and Saturday March 6--7

Attention Basket Ball Fans.

-Continuovs Both Days, 1:30--11:00

15c ‘til 6; 25¢ after 6; kiddies 10c

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM:

Feature 1

Jack Holt, Grace Bradley in a

roaring drama of the. open seas,

“DANGEROUS WATERS.”

Feature 2: x,

Buck Jones in “Silver Spurs,”

plus Cartoon Comedy.

Spen those spare hours at supper

time here!

ne
Remember the Big

“AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE”

Friday Night at 9:00.

Cash prizes to the winners se-

lected by audience applause Come

Cheer for your favorites!

3 days starting Sun. March 8

Boris Karloff--Bela Lugoei in

“THE INVISIBLE RAY.”

@|to which place the Borton’s will move

1

Slafter leaving the old Blue home-

stead at the west edge of town.

It is expected that the Elmer Rath-

@\fon family will soon move to the

250
#

@jon Thursday to their new \ home in

19¢ Blue farm which they purcha
some time ago.

Claude Barkman and fami moved

|

Warsaw.
fa thatAnd we know it to be a

| Harold Weissert the genial dispenser

@)o TYDOL and VEEDOL products
has been keeping his weather eye

2 open for a place to land. after he

d

flaps his wings from the John Weis-

\sert farm which is soon to be tenant

ed by the Melvin Cain family from

S}mnear Etna Green. Latest reports in-

31 dicate that Weissert will have taken

off and landed: before this goes to

press. No doubt TYDOL will play a

|

part in a safe trip.

Bats Not Blind

Contrary to common belief, bats are

not blind. They possess very goo

eyes, which, however, are often hidden

in the fur on the face to the extent

Next week Wed. and Thur. Mar. &

11 and 12. James Dunn--Sally

Eilers, in “Dont Get Personal.”

—————e

eo

RETURN FROM

SUNNY SOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matwaring

and daughter Jean and Mr. and Mrs.

Linden Blue of Denver, Colorado, re-

turned to Mentone on Washington’s

Birthday from a two month’s Florida

vacation.

Chester reports golfing as good at

Sarasota. General conditions seem

es goo or better than a year ago.

Egg prices at retail about 55c per

dozen.
‘

We are reliably informed that any

surplus .of oranges that might have

existed was materially reduced while

the party so journed in the sunny

sonth.

But as pigeon, returns to its loft,

the waterfowl to its marsh, the chick

ens to their roost, so this well known

raiser of chickens and his party came

that they are not readily visible. Ia

addition to eyesight, however, & bat

very keen sensory nerves in

its wings which enable it to fly about

in pitch black without striking any

object which may be in its vicinity.
:

back to the land of ice and snow,

blizzards and mud. The homing in-

stinct is hard to understand, perhap

because the majority of us have it in

a big way.
f
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“Prevent crippl batteries
soys...rme Ewesvea in Ever Gasto

GET THI GAS THAT GIVES

Lubricated Starting
You are putting an excessive tax on your battery when
you put up with a slow starting gasoline. ‘The new Winter
Tydol Gasoline starts cars in a split second, saves battery
strain, saves your motor, too. Lubriceted starting does it.
The top-cylinder oil blendeu into Tydol Gasoline keeps
valves and pistons slick and slippery. They slide smoothly
into safer, surer, easier action—instantly. Get Tydol to-

day. It costs no more than ordinary gasolines,

TYDOL caso
CONTAINS TOP=CYLINDER OIL

Norther Indiana CoOpAssociation,

PERSONALS

W. C. Clutter of the state police
force spent Thursday in civillian

clothes, enjoying one of the two days
of rest granted each month to the

state police. Clutter is off duty on

Yh first and third Thursday of each
ponth. Every sixth week his duties

at the barracks at Ligonier.

loy Fawley of Burket recently
hased a new Chevrolet Coupe of

Wallace.

VEEDOL MOT OIL is made
from the best Pennsylvania crude.

‘ Chas. Personett who has been on

the sick list is reported as better.

Art Tritch of Kendallville, Oliver
farm equipment representative, was

in town Thursday. He reports - big
y@ ahead for the machinery bus-
iness.

©

Bulk an Retai Statio
Walter Songer, who recently had a

severe attack of rheumatism is much
better and able to be about.

Ralph Ward, wh doe extra haul-

ing for NICA, is now driving a mod-
el A Ford truck.

TYDOL is sure a swell motor

fuel.

Josephine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Sam Sanders, is reported as doing
special and private nursing at the

Woodlawn hospital in Rochester.

Howard Horn is off duty at the

NICA mill having badly injured the

index finger of his right hand in

loading ‘a barrel of buttermilk recent

ly.

SCHAFE Harness at NICA.

Miss Maynie Malone of Marietta,
Ohio, has been spending the past few

weeks at the Oliver Teel home.

Donald Lowman is now driving a

new Diamond T truck. It surely will

run slick with VEEDOL the best

190 per cent pure Pennsylvania oil
in town. Sold at NICA and Motor
Inn Service Stations.

No doubt a sleigh and bells was a

novelty to Mrs. Alexander, mether of

Rev. Alexander who recently drove
around town in such an outfit, the

reason for the novelty being that Mrs
Alexander hails from Paducah, Ken-

tucky, and the weather there is us-

ually not of the sleighing variety.
Mrs. Alexander,is here helping to

care for the new arrival.

Restaur Dolled Up

Ralph Arnsberger, local restaura-

teur, has recently been improving
the looks of his establishment by in-

stalling grill work, ete. Ralph has
been in the business here for many

years and has always kept a good

s Menton
looking place and furnished good
eats.

The Lake Trail Cafe under his

management has always kept pace
in new equipment and improvements
and has been rewarded by a good
trade.

Pig Crop Arriving
Farmers are reporting good sized

litters of pigs arriving daily. Dur-

ing the extreme cold weather many

pigs perishe Some farmers have

heated houses and in these pigs were

saved from the cold. One farmer

reported excellent litters but some of

the little fellows had done so well

without exercise they developed
thumps. Farmers generally are look-

ing forward to a good year for hog
prices.

The

The ground
inhabiting New

kapo” by the Mao

Parrot

rrot, a flightless bird

land, is called “Ka-

people.



The Comanche war dunnel and cere-

monial shield, displayed by Essie Lee

Haynes, are from the collection of

Steve Krom, of Wallas. Authentic,

made by tribal feather-work experts

haf a century ago. these and other

items of Mr. Krom&# collection qill be

displayed at the Texas Centennial Ex-

position next summer.

Saturday Evening
Is a Busy Time

One needs only visit the local food

store of Hill & Lemler on Saturday

evening to realize the value of ef-

fective sales methods.

In addition to his newspaper adver

tising and house to house campaign

each week, Fred also has a system

which brings them in on Saturday

evenings.
The fact that the Lemler’s have

built up a good business since com-

ing to Mentone is proof that business

is to be had in Mentone when proper

effort is made.

That Famous Reading Anthracite.

NICA.

Empress Jingo Great Leader

When Chual, fourteenth emperor of

Japan. died in the year 200, the Em-

press Jingo assumed the government,

fitted out an army and led It on

suecessful Invasion of Korea.

ing Co., Grennan

Harley-Davidson

Northern Indiana Co-

GatheSpe
Exhibitors

Building Prog Takes Form

As 5,000 Workmen Labor

24 Hours a Day

DALLAS, Texas.—Three shifts of

workmen—close to 5,000.men working

24 hours a day—are rushing the Texas

Centennial Exposition’s buildings to

ward completion by the opening date,

June 6

The Exposition’s own $15,000,00

construction program is well under

way [he City of Dallas has broken

ground on its $3,500,000 program. con

stituting seven permanent buildings

which will form.a vast civie cultural

center when the Exposition is over:

The State ot Texas is racing work

on the $1,200,000 Hall of State. one

of the stiow pieces of the fair. The

Federal Government has its two build-

ings—the Federal Building and the

Hall of Negro Life and Culture--

ready to leave the drafting room stage

and become realities

The Midway, probabl tie greatest
the United States has ever seen, is

taking a tentative form as entertain-

men concessionaries fight for choice

sites.
Not far from the industrial exhib-

its—where the latest exhibits of in-

dustr and science will be shown—

the Expositio two tivestock Build-

in ;‘ar the greatest livestock show

the nation ever has seen will be

housed.
ie

The buildings alone will cost $4v0,-

000, complete with a veterinarians’

hospital and every modern device far

the care of livestock
The value of the stuck which will

be exhibited here between June 6 and

Nov 29 cannot be estimated.

Pau! M  Massmann,, &# charge of

the Exposition’s exhibit department,

already has laid before General Man

ager William A Webb contracts for

more than 80 per cent of the avail-

able Exposition mp g space

Included among the exhibitors with

whom negotiation have been com-

{|
pleted are:

Advance Aluminum Casting Corp.,

Afga Ansco Corp., Aldridge Seed

Farms, Inc., American Thread Co.

American Telephone and Telegrap
Ball Brothers Go., Beech-Nut Packing

Co., Book House for Children, Catho

lie Exhibit, Continental Oil Co

Dr. Pepper Co., Donna Lee Products.

E, L DuPont de Nemours Co., Famous

Mineral Water Co., Ford Motor Ca.

General Electric Co., Genessee Trad-
Bakeries, Ine.. The

Grolier Society, Gulf Refinin Co.
Motor Co., A. Harris

and Go., John A. Hertel Co., Hubin-

ger Co., Interstate Cotton Oil Retin-

in Co.Kello Co., Kraft-Phemx Cheese

Corp., Missouri- Kansas-Texas Ry.,

Morten Milling Co., Nassav Pen and

Pencil Co., National Life & Accident

Ins. Co., H. O’Hayo National Super
Products Co., National Pressure Cook-

er Co., Peter Pirsch & Son Co.. Port-

land Ceme Association, The Prae-

torians.
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W. F.
i

Co.,
facturing Co., Geo. L. & Co.,

Southern Rice Standard
‘Milling

‘estinghous Wal-

Austex Chili Co. Water-

man Co.
‘

Baptists to Honor

Houst Marc
DALLAS, Texas.—Bai all over

the United States will joi in a reli-

aa celebration of the birthday of

neral Sam Houston, Sunday, March

Houston’s er fallg on Texas

Independenc ,
Marc

2,

bat. ser-

vices will be i in Baptist
churches the precedin Sunday. In his

letter to 2,000 Baptist congregations
Rev. Howard Williams, secretary of

the Texas Baptist Convention. urges

union services in every community
where there are two or more Baptist
churches.

Specia services will be held in First

Baptis Church, Washington, D. C.

which Houston attended when he was

United States senator, at Baylor Uni-

versity in Waco, Texas, whose foun-

der Dr. Rufus G Burleson baptized
General Houston and at Independence
Texas. where he joined the church.

_

The [Texas Centennial Expusition
which ts cooperating with the Texas

Buptist Convention in plan for this

religious observance will have » $50.

900° Hall of Religion, a spaciuus and

oeautiful building for free exhibits by
all denominations. In the Baptist sec

tion of the structure special stress will

Le taid on Houston&#3 services to his

state and to the Republi of Texus

which he was the first elected presi
lent.

First Jews in U. S.
The American Hebrew 6ays: In

1654, 34 years after the Mayflower

landed the Pilgrim fathers at Ply-

mouth, Mass., the Santa Caterina ar-

rived at New Amsterdam (the present

Now York) with 23 Jews on board,

who in all likelihood came from Brazil,

which country the Jews left when it

passe from the possession of the

Dutch to the Portuguese. Shortly he-

fore the arrival of this band of Jewish

pilgrims, the first Jews known to have

arrived at New Amsterdam, came on

the’ship Pear Tree. These were Jacob

Barsimson and Jacob Aboab. It {8

quite likely that even before this

many individual Jews may have found

their way to some portions or others

of the conntry.

Pergamene Marbles

The Pergamene marbles are a collec-

tien af Greck sculptures consisting

chiefly of friezes from the altar of

Zeus ‘at Pergamos, dating from the

first half of the Second century B. C

Ther were excavated by the Germans

hetween 1878 and 1886 ‘and are now tn

‘Berlin.

The Term “Pygmy”

The term “pygmy” is now applied

only to people whose shortness of

stature Is a racial trait and not the re

sult of pathological conditions.

Birthday Dinn
Mr. an Mrs. Oliver Severan ¢

tained several dinner guests at *

home last Wednesday evening

ruary 12, The occasion was in.
of their daughter, Mrs, Vernon.

man, whose birthday falls on thi

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Barkman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Doran, Miss Julia Ann , Busenburg,

Mr. Frank Cumberland and the host

and hostess Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sev-

erans.

Clark’s Store is
~ Scen of Activity +

If you should doubt the effective-

ness of advertising visit Clark’s&lt;*ye

on Seturday evenings. Clerks are

busy waiting on customers and about

9 o&#39;cl the store is crowded.
&

In addition to their newspaper ad-

vertising, Tlark’s have hit upon a

plan which encourages trade through

out the week and packs the store on

Saturday night.
The NEWS cannot help but»

serve tha business is waiting fo

enterpr ising merchant,

Shows Som Grit

Homer Warren, 45, a farmer of

near Sevastapol, found himself early

Friday afternoon alone in th
a mile from home with his leg crash

ed and broken in two places below

the knee. A log had rolled upon

him.

Despite his painful injuries War,

ren managed to unhitch one of his
team of horses, mounted the animal

and rode a mile to his home. He

was later taken to Dr. Clutter’s of-

fice at this place where the com-

pound fracture was reduced. -

_

“For Want of Defense”

By a judgment for want of defen

or, more accurately,:a Judzment for
want of an affidavit of defense Is

meant a judgment entered by the court

for the plaintiff because the defend-g:
ant has failed to deny the facts and

charges set forth by the plaintiff
the suit.

Origin of Chewing Gum -

A president of Mexico, GeneraX

ta Ana, leader of the Mexican f

in the war with the United States -—

1848 ig credited with introducin
chewing gum into the United States,

according to Capper’s Weekly. After

his exile from Mexico, in 1868 Sant
Ana made his home in New York”

city and became very fond of his

American secretary, James Adams.

When Santa Ana returned to Mexico
he sent 20 pounds of chicle to Adams.

Adams flavored the chicle and sold tt,

This was the beginning of the indus

that has grown to such huge pro

tions. ‘
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Town Council Makes

Important Decision

A decision of importance was reach

ed recently by the town council when

meeting with representatives of the

Volunteer Fire Department, it was

-facided not to install a fire signal in

tue local telephone office.

In a recent issue of the News it

was suggested that the town council

should make necessary arrangements

to have fire signals sent out direct

from the local telephone office.

Upon interviewing the chief of the

local fire department we found much

9 our surprise that it was his opin-
that the council felt the expense

was not justified. This is a thing
which we cannot understand. We

well remember when the present fire

truck was purchased some: years ago.

Many farmers contributed $25.00 each
in order to make the purchase of the

truck possible. It was represented
that those who gave $25 would re-

ceive the use of the truck, if and

when needed. To save a farm build-

ing the farmer must have quick ser-

vice.

It has been demonstrated many

times that organization and time are

the two important things in fighting
a fire.

There is no better thing for which

the tax-payer’s money can be spent
than in protection from fire. The

tax-payer has as much right to ex-

pect public officials to. protect his

property from fire as to protect his

‘. home from thieves or his car frém

“roa hazards. :

It is singular that when neighbor-

a ing towns, such as Milford, Bourbon,
Akron, Rochester and Burket see the

Lidvisability of a central signalling
®@pur Ystem and up to date fire protec-

Dal- “en, our town should lag behind.
~

°° We believe firmly that people
should be taxed no more than is nec-

essary. Also that the tax money
should not be spent foolishly. But

we do feel that it is foolish not to

spen some of the tax-payer’s money
in order that his property may be

saved from fire.

It is a deplorable condition when

the householder discovers his proper-

ty on fire in early morning: and turns

Th Norther Indiana

Co- New
of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co-Operative Assn.
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in the alarm to central, that central

must call someone by phone, and per
haps three or four times before the

phone i answered; and someone

must get out of bed put on his

clothes and run to the fire station to

blow the siren to summon th fire-

fighters who have no phone.
The decision is of importance.

Why? Because it is a decision point-
ing to the past, not to the future. It

reflects contentment, a dangerous
thing to any town.

NICA Employs
New Bookkeeper

With the promotion of Everett

Rathfon to the position of General

Manager of the NICA it became nec-

essary to employ a new bookkeeper.
After careful consideration of the

applications the board decided to em-

ploy Raymond Bare of Milford. Mr.

Bare began work March 9 and with
his family is now living in the Broda

Clark Apartment.
We would suggest that customers

who have business in the main office

introduce themselves to Mr. Bare and
in this way help him get acquainted
with those with whom the NICA has

transactions.

As Mr. Bare becomes mor famil-|
iar with the book work, Mr. Rathfon
will take over more supervisory du-

ties around the plant.

NEW TYDOL

STATION OPENED

Last week Raymond Hudson re-

opened the filling station at the local

Ford Garage. Raymond will sell Ty-
dol and Tidex gasoline and Veedol

and Tydol motor oils.

Motorists are rapidly discovering
that Tydol gasoline and Veedol mo-

tor oil are among th best, if not the

best fuel and oil ever to be sold in
Mentbne.

Asid from the fact that the NICA
sells Raymond his products, the News
wishes him a lot of good luck and
business. Raymon is in business for

himself and we feel sure his many
friends will help him to success by
giving him their business.

Former Local Boy
Visits Old Friends

On a recent evening, Everard

“Bumps” Ralston was in Mentone

chatting wit old friends. Altho hav-

ing not lived here for many years,

many people will remember “Bumps.”
He acquired the name when a lad
due to the fact that in playing games
he could take more hard bumps than

any of the other boys and always
came up smiling.

It appears that Everard is now em-

ployed by a chain of hotels as inter-
ior decorator, superintending the de-

corating work, employing the men,

ete.

W recall that years ago “Bumps”
started a course in art work. At the

time of or following the world war he

painted the large war picture which

now han in th local post office.

The old “gang” has scattered to the

four winds, some to the great beyond
but those that remain are glad to

know that “Bumps” is making good
in ‘his chosen profession.

What a grand reunion it would be

to have all the Mentone High old

timers get together, compare notes

and swap stories, between mouths-

ful of a delicious banquet following
the activities of a busy old fashion-

ed Home-Coming Day.
This idea having been suggested to

us we cannot help but give it space
in the News and hop that someone

will start the movement.

Wanted: Housekeeper for zeneral
housework at once. Granville Horn,
Mentone. Phone 3-173.

For Sale: the Henry J. Hartman

properey in Mentone. See Mahlon

Mentzer.

CALF KICKS
DOCTOR’S CALF

Upon inquiring from one of Dr.

nderson’s neighbors as to why the

tor had been limping recently it

develope that it was from a calf
kick.

It seems that a local dairy had
some dehorning of young heifers

done one day last week. It appears
that during the night following there

SSE

IN THE GAME

OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP

Number 24.
mn

was danger of one of the animals

bleeding to death. Dr. Anderson was

summoned and according to report
bound said animal and proceeded to
tie up the arteries, ete. But in the
transaceion the calf seemed not to

grasp the seriousness of its condition
and floundering around got its feet
free and kicked the doctor. From
the way the doctor was limping the

following day it appeared to us that
the colf had kicked the doctor’s calf.

WEDDING

RATHFON HUNTE

A pretty wedding occurred Sunday
March 15, at 2 p. m. when Everett
Rathfon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rathfon and Annabelle Hunter

.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hun-

ter, of Peru, were united in marriage
at the home of the groom’s parents
by the Rev. Davison, of Bethlehem.

With Lois Busenburg at the piano,
playing Postlude Pompos the bridal

couple approached the marriage al-

tar, which was banked with beauti-
ful flowers, where Rev. Davison wait-

ed to receive thein.

The bride attired in blue carried a

large bouquet of Briar Cliffe roses,

and had as her bridesmaid he sister,
Irene Hunter. Arthur Brown as best
man attended the groom. Little Max-

ine Haimbaugh preceded the party
as ring bearer.

After the vows were read and

pledged in a single ring ceremony
the wedding dinner was served to for

ty guests.
Mr. Rathfon is now general man-

ager of the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association, and enjoy a

wide acquaintan and a host of

friends. Mrs, Rathfon for the past few

years has made her home with Mr.

and Mrs. William Deamer, and_ is

quite well and favorably known.

Both the bride and groom are grad-
uates of the Talma High School. Mr.

Rathfon is also a graduat e of the

South Bend School of Commerce.

At this time we are unable to say

just where the young couple intend

to make their home, but wherever

that may be the News and all the

boy at the mill wish them lots of

good fortune and happiness
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THE FARMERS MILL

MR. BUYER:
;

Will you Read the Items in the Space Below? It May be a Help to You.:

Some goo reasons why Banner Chick Starter, Banner Chick Grower, Banner Egg Mas have held a High place in

the minds of goo poultrymen for so many years.
:

‘

:

First of all each and every ingredient is carefully selected for each complete Banner Feed for quality regardles

of price.

‘

Each Banner Feed is made over formulas that have been made up by poultrymen who have enough experience to

know what it takes to make a feed that will give the best of results for the lowest possible cost.
;

Banner Feed formula’s are carefully filled when put into our mixer assuring you that your bag of feed purchase

today will be the same as the one you purchase last week.
:

There is ample quantity of Nopco XX cod liver oil in each bag of Banner mash to take the place of Sunshine

during cloudy days, the cold damp days too. There is enough Nopco XX cod liver oil to really do your poultry a lot

of good.
Banner Feeds are never old stock on our warehouse floors. Our Mixer is running almost continuously each and

every day in the week. Our huge sales of Banner Poultry, Hog, and Dairy Feeds is your assurance of getting fresh

feed at all times.

There is a difference in Feed stuffs you buy. We know that you and your neighbor know as well as anyone the

difference to be found in many of the feeds you buy for your farm needs. It is our business to buy the very best

feed stuff for you and give you the right prices. You can be sure of getting value for every dollar spent in our Mill.

We have feed stuffs of the right quality to fill your order at anytime.

Your poultry flocks at this time of’ year need your bes attention in guarding against Colds, Roup and othe ail-

ments.
7

We have many remedies in which to comba these poultry diseases that are bound to take the extra profits from

your flocks if not taken care of in time. There is a remedy to take care of the speci trouble you may have. See us

about it before you discard what may be layer that is in bad health and can be saved.

Clean Brooder Houses is the best insurance against diseases and als the cheapest. Disinfectants of good quality

is the sure and quickest ways of ridding your houses of many diseases that can be killed before they kill your poultry

and live stock. When in our Mill office ask about the Disinfectant you should use in your particular case.

Poultry Supplies such as Water Founts, Chick Feeders, Wire Egg Baskets, Egg Cleaners, Brooder Stoves, (Coal,

Electric and Oil), Lamps for Water Founts, Egg Scales, Leg Bands, Peat Moss Litter, and many other items.

Our Custom Grinding and Mixing service is one service that is sure to please you. Whether you call your order

in or come in yourself you are sure of getting your formula filled as you want it filled. Much care is taken in filling

individual formulas. If you have not tried this service and want some formula filled come in today and see just what

we can do.
:



NE ITEM

New Linen Dresses $1.0

Extra Size Dresses

Sizes 46 to 52

42 in. Pillow Tubing

New 80 Square Prints

Ladies Knit Union Snits

Tailored top, suit

Bleached Muslin

Men’s Blue Overalls

Men’s Full Cut Sanfor-

ized Heavy Blue O’alls $1.3

ence

een

Big Yank Work Shirts

Blue Chambray

Grey Covert Cloth

Men&# Work Shoes

Boy’s Cowboy Pants

akAaa

Ee
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts 25¢

$1.1

25c

19c

49c

10c to 15c

98c

69c

79c

$1.79

79¢

———

Clark’ Store

—————_

PERSONAL

Clayton Clutter who has been in a

serious condition at the Woodlawn

hespital as a result of the extraction

of an ulcerated tooth, is reported as

bette and reasonably out of danger.

Ed Halterman moved last week to

the Dessie Blue property on South

Franklin street, where he and his

wife will make their future home.

Chauncey Tucker a son-in-law assist-

ed in the moving.

Mrs. A. E. Eberly returned to Men-

tone for a few days fast week. From

here Mrs. Eberly went to Wabash

for a visit with a brother and family

but will return later for a short time.

Choice Foods a Dillingham’

It is reported that Everett Clay-

baugh has rented the Whetstone prop

erty vacated by Ed Halterman and |

as soon as weather |
will move there

conditions permit.

Ed Hickman

transacted business

last Wednesday.

an Ira Campbell
in Ft. Wayne

Betty Clark wh ‘ha resided on!

Monroe street for several years has

It is reported that Tommy Blue is

looking for another horse to take the
:

place of the faithful animal which

has so regularly carried Tommy and

his farm produce to town. Our in-

formant felt that Tommy intends to

|

%

pensio the present horse by turning

it out to pasture.

Dillingham’s, the store of courte-

ous service.

Miss Maynie Malone who has been

at the Oliver Teel home for the past

few weeks returned Saturday, to her

home in. Marietta, Ohio.

BIRTHS

A daughter was born Thursday

evening to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith

at their home at 311 South Washing-

ton St. The infant weighing eight

and three-quarters pound was nam-

ed Jo Alane. Mr. Smith is a clerk of

the county highway department.
eee.

Charles Junior, weighing nine and

one quarter pounds, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Eiler, at the Wood-

Jawn hospital, Tuesday, March 10.

Birthda Surprise

The old Shirey homestead,

Palestine was a scene of merriment

near

1

Sunday night, March 8, when neigh-

bors and friends surprised Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Shirey and family. It was

in honor of Mrs. Shirey’s birthday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell and family, Mr. and

Mrs.Hubert Shilling and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Shirey and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Clark and son Karen,

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shirey and

family. =

———_—&lt;—$&lt;———

Old and Rich Mining Center

Guanajuato, Mexico. is one of the

oldest and richest mining centers oB

the North American continent. fan-

tastically perched on a series of small

hills. The little town has 3 fascinat-

ing history and its sumptuous “Teatro

Juarez” reflects the tall tales of opu-

lence and the splendor of Guanajuato&

era of gold. ‘

“Feather in Your Cap”

The origin of the expression, “A

feather in your cap,” is an allusion

to the very common custom in Asia

and among the American Indlans of

adding a new feather to their head

gear for every enemy stain.
_—_—_———

Teeth of Dog and Cat

The teeth of the dog and cat, ar.

ranged scissor-like in strong jaws, are

designed to cut, not grind the food.

| Digestion takes place in the stomach.

—_—_—

Crab Lives on Coconuts

One of the commonest creatures oD

the Keeling islands in the Indian ocean

discontinued housekeeping and gone is 2 monstrous crab whien Hves on

to live with her son. coconuts,
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Ambulance Service.
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BALE T
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokomo Bal Ti Compa

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO,
Handled by

i
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Box 43

WOLVERINE “NO-EX CLUSION”

|
Autom Insuranc

In Mentone.

J. E. ALEXANDER, AGENT.
+
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SALESMAN WANTED
Rawleigh Routes Open for reliable

men in North Miami, West Marshall

and East St. Joseph counties. Good

profits for hustlers. Old established

company. No experience necessary.

Pleasant, profitable, dignified work.

Write today. Rawleigh, Dept. INB-

295-P, Freeport, Illinois.

WANTED
Man with car for Rawleigh Route

of 800 customers. Good’ propositi
for right man. Route experience

preferred. Write Rawleigh, Dep.-

INC-285-MA, Freeport, Nlinois.

The Word “Kanaka”

The Polynesian word “yanaka” (lit-

erally man”) is used by the Polyn
glans to describe themselves.

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son

Phone 44 Warsaw

Gray Loehr
Is offer-

Bible, H. S. and College

S. Buffalo St.,
i

4t24

Atty. Wm.
Notary for Tax Blanks, Etc.

ing $5 Law,

courses by mail. 11814

Warsaw, Ind. Phone 1210.



DEATH TAKES

MR TUCKER
Funeral Services Were Held at

Burket U. B. Church.

Mrs. Katherine M. Tucker, age 65,

life-long resident of Burket, expired
early Sunday morning, March 8th, at

the home of her son, Royce Tucker,
north of Mentone. Death followed

an illness of the past six weeks.

The deceased was born in Pales-

tine, December 15, 1870, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hatfield.

Surviving relatives, besides the son,

Royce Tucker, of near Mentone, are

one sister, Mrs. Arden M. Kline of

South Bend; one brother, Earl E. Hat

field of South Bend, andfour grand-
children Mrs. Hulda Hatfield of

south of Burket is a sister-in-law of
the deceased.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
at 2 p. m. at the Burket United Breth

ren church. Burial was made in the

Palestine cemetery.
:

Chevrolet&
OBITUARY high- valve-in-head engin

Alwilda Aviweu Kesler, daughter
a vffe01, 0

of Harrison and Hannah Kesler, was GWE ECCOHOW a a EGU 7
born May 18, 1867 near Talma, Ind- .

iana, and departed this life February
27, 1936, at the age of 69 years, 9

mont and 11 day Every test proves it’s more _Th Chevrolet engin is the most economical automobile
_S was married to Geor T.

.
engin produce today, because (1 it is a six-Stockberger, October 13, 1887. To econemical

... Every engine and (2 it is a valve-in-head six-cylifder enginethis union were born three daugh-
...

Its six cylinder use less gas and oil—in fact, use
3 a

her a at ae
*

la =

on
; .ter namely Gail Zinn, of Etna Chevrolet owner knows the least gas and oil—because

six

cylinders are the mostGrde Madge Perry of Fort Wayne, “economical combination used in modern automobiles
lees wa ae éo Wil

it’s more economical...
...

Its valve-in-head desig cuts gasolin consumptio
. eens

-

still lower because there is less loss of heat throug the walls
ie Bro ee an &quo And every person, will of the combustion chamber in valve-in-head engine and

.

the advanced construction of the Chevrolet engin givereadily understand these  maximumbeat (or power saving ...
Most importan of

i
all, Chevrolet’s more efficient coolin system, pressure

er. simple A-B-C reasons stream oilin and the greater accessib of all workin
Beside her husband and daughters ox e part result in more depend operatio over a longe

she leaves to mourn her departure why it is more economical perio of time; with the lowest maintenance costs,
two sisters; Mrs. Clark Ernsberger of

Mentone and Mrs. Lyde Nellans of
;

Plymouth. Two brothers Milo Kesler w

of Etna Green and Alex Kesler of
|

Bourbon, and a host of relatives and “

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUEfriends. Our loss is her eternal gain.
oe KW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

. . . IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-
.

; . ACTION RIDE?
, . . SHOCKPROOF STEERING®

. . . GENUINE FISHERHas Major Operation. ‘NO DRAFT VENTILATION .
. .

SOLID STEEL one-piece TURRET TOP BODIES
—— . .. HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

: . . 6% NEW MONEY-
Charles Persenett of this place un- SAVING G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN. Compare Chevrolet&#39 low delivered

derwent a major abdominal operation prices and low hl Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.

Wednesday morning of last week, at

the McDonald hospital, Warsaw. At

oe2 4 F47 3cers
crits

church of Talma when a young girl.
She has lived a devoted christian life.

She was a kind wife and loving moth

this writing he is reported to be get-

ting along nicely.

_-==.. Moto In Gara
east of Madagascar, was the home of

the now extinct dodo. a large pigeon
with rudimentary wings. Its passing

sete ce te ees
| MENTON INDIANA

the dodo.”
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OLIVER TEEL, Manager.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

OPINION

A Winner Needs No Excuse

With the elimination of our local

basket ball team from further com-

petition this season we are led to ob-

serve that the winner needs no ex-

cuse. In the last tourney in which

our boys can play this year, Warsaw

won the honors. It has been some

time since Warsaw has had that dis-

tinction and for once Warsaw need-

ed no excuse, for Warsaw was a win-

ner. But in every contest it seems

that tke loser can see some reason

At times these

But if justified

they do no more than ease a troub-

led or disturbed mind or conscience.

Qur local boys took their defeat at

ti.e hands of Milford in fine spirit.

That surely is to be commended.

In the game of business we often

find the same condition. Excuses or

complaints are made but rarely. by

the winner for a winner needs tio ex-

name

why he did not win.

claims are justified.

If one merchant’s is

Brown and another&#3 name is Green,

and Green is continually howling a-

cuse.

bout Brown, it shouldn’t take a law-

yer from Philadelphia to figure out

who is getting the business. A Win-

ner Needs No Excuse, and incident-

ally the fewer the excuses the sooner

the winner.

‘

Statues Wear Bonnets

In many French churches the peo

ple cover the heads of saints’ statues

with little bonnets. These hats follow

the style of those of the prevince the

church is in, and are changed each

year on the saint&#3 day.

Slave Trad

In the days when the Spanish were

masters of the slave-raiding business

of Africa, whole families of the natives

of the Guinea coast would commit sul-

cide together rather than fall into the

hands of the Spanish

Conservation Taught by Indians

Game refuges where only 8 limited

number of animals could be killed were

estublished by Indians of Kentucky 200

years ago. Science Service states, The

Indians called these areas “beloved

bear grounds.”

Egg-Eating Cew

An egg-eating cow is the pride of

Kougha, a little town in Cape Province,

South Africa, All day long it forages

around the native huts looking for

eggs, shel] and all. Hens which offer

opposition do so at risk of their lives.

Recently a hen sat defiant on her eggs

—and the cow, becomin angry, ate

her, and then finished off the eggs in

the usual way.

Trap Reveal Gold Ree
A game trap has been the means of

disclosing a virgin gold reef of exten-

Pickstone mine at Ga-

tooma, South Africa. The trap was

poorly constructed by natives and

when one of the posts was pulled out

it revealed the reef, although no out-

crop was visible on the surface.

——————————_———

well-kgown

“Sausage Bridge”
A new bridge in Bernau, near Ber-

lin, has been opened. It was soleranly

christened “Sausage Bridge.” ‘This

was because a neighboring sausage

manfacturer would cniy contribute to

the building costs if the authorities

guaranteed that his noble trade should

be perpetrated in the stonework,

Imaginary Vengeance

“Are you interested in pugilism.?”
“Yes,” answered Miss Cayenne.

“When one man beuts another up I

rejoice. He is usually of the type that

might easily have become a wife beat-

er.

ts

Rough Business

“That man’s business over there ig

on the rocks.” ‘

“Really! What does he do?”

“He builds lghthouses.”—Answers
Magazine.

Get the Crow

Frank N. Watson, a8 director of
promotion, has the task of informin
the public the Texas Centennial Ex-

ition will be in Dallas June 6 to

No 29. Apparently it is a task al-

| ready well done for travel agencies

set attandance at 12 million.

sive width and high values near the
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Early Radio-T: one

Experimental broadcasting by radio-

telephone was conducted as early a8

1914. The first station to broadcast

on regular schedules is usunily stated

to have been KDKA of Pittsburgh, in

1921. Home receiving sets were place

on the market In that year.
_

Originated Idea of Ambulances

Dr. Edward Barry Dalton, graduate

of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons, New, York, became in March.

1866, the first sanitary superintenden
of the New York city health board.

In 1869 he originated the elty ambu

lance system, th first In any city.

et the right finish

for your Linoleum!
Keeping your kitchen
in goo condition all the

- provided you have the right finish for the par-

ticular linoleum. end the proper instructions

for applying it. We have

welcome an opportunity to show them .. .
to

help you make your

better, and always

D&#39; LINOLEUM LACQUER

The ideal finish for inlaid lincleum. This lac-

quer is of a new type,
wearing and #0 perfectly clear that it will not

discolor the palest linoleum pat-

tern. Easy to apply, dries hard in

% minutes. A quart. covers a 1
per quart

O&#39;B LINOLE VARNISH

The ideal finish for printed linoleum or inlaid

linoleum which has been

Extra,-extra pale in color, full

wearing, waterproof, dries hard in

4 hours and is very easy to apply.
Covers 600 sq. ft. per gallon.

Norther Indian

Co- Associatio
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Suk
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time is an easy task,
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85c
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Yellowstone, U. S. Reservation

Yellowstone National park is &

United States government reservation,

independent of county organizations ip

all the three’ states in which it lles.

Origin of Gume “Knicklebones”
The origin of the ancient game of

“knucklebones,” or jackstones, is close-

ly connected with that of dice, of

which it is probably.a primitive form.

and is doubtless Asiatic.

One Stee! Alloy Grows Harder

One of the stee) alloys get? harder

and tougher as it takes the blows and

stresses of service.



Groc
Speci

NAVY BEANS, 3 lbs.
Choice Michigan.

MARSHMALLOWS
|

pound bag
Triple Puffed.

ROLLED OATS

5 pound bag
48 ounce package
20 ounce package

17

Large 14 oz. bottle

BOWLENE, large can

ROSEMARY JELL

6 flavors, 6 for

FLOUR, All Purpose
24} pound bag

PINEAPPLE, Sliced

2 15 ounce cans

JUST RITE COFFEE

MELLOW CUP COFFEE
Pound

PEANUT BUTTER
2 pound quart jar

pound pint jar

17

Nut Oleomargarin
2 pounds for

LARD, 3 pounds for

CHOIC MEAT

Fresh Spinach, 2 |b. 15c

Seedless Grapefruit 4 for 19c

Frozen Haddock, 2 Ibs. 25c

Large Salt Fish, 3 for 10c

Clark’s
Store

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 18 1936. :

LADIE AID

The Ladies Aid of the Palestine
Christian church met at the home of |

Agnes Sirguy on Thursday, March 12.
The day was spent in quilting and

piecing a quilt. There was a good
attendance in spite of the snow and
weather.

After partaking of a cooperative
dinner the ladies took up their mis-

sionary -work which has proved very
interesting and beneficial during the

past year. Mary Huffer acted as

leader and the meeting was enjoyed
by all.

Fes

Those present Were: Ella Stickler
and son Karen, Marguerite Huffer,

f

Bell Morrison, Naomi Se and Ela-

nore, Carolyn and Watren,

Guy,Nettie Bowser, Ethel Rush, Mary
Huffer, Elizabeth Longacre,

two guests, Edna Jones and Evelyn
Shilling, Maude Clark and the host-

ess Agnes Sirguy.
The Aid will hold the next meet-|7

ing at the Christian church on the}
second Thursday of April.

LITERARY CLUB

Mrs. Fern Carter was a pleasing =
hostess to the Mentone Literary Clu | ’

In-Wednesda evening, March 11.

teresting papers were read by Edna
Burns and Orpha Blue. Ottie Wal-
burn discussed Current Events and
Isabel Johns gave a reading.

Delicious refreshments were serv-

ed to the following: Ottie Walburn,
Edna Burns, Orphia Blue, Isabel

Johns, Frances Clark, Dora Taylor,
Lois Fenstermaker, Alice Weisert,
Mary Boggs and hostess Fern Carter.

_

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED--Man with car for Raw-

leigh Route of 800 customers. Goo
Proposition for right man. Rout ex-

perience preferred. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. INC-285-MA, Freeport, III.

The Rings of Saturn
The rings of Saturn spin around the

planet rapidiy. It is believed that they
consist of a swarm of separate partt-

cles, each following its own independ.
ent orbit. Br means of a spectroscope
the velocity of any point of the ring
has. been determined and [t has heen
found that particles on the Inner edge

of the ring revolve about the planet
{n approximately five hours, while
those on the outer edge require about

14 hours for one revolution.

The Klipspringer
.Gold-spangled coloring, thick hair

and rounded hoofs characterize the
klipspringer, a small African mountain-

antelop ranging from the cape through
East Africa to Somaliland and Ethio-
pia.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

Lucile}
Fisher and daughter Valaria, Hulda];

Nora |

Huffer, Hattie Clark, Edna Mahone |

TH NEW SPRING STOCK is now on sal PRICES
ARE LOW. Patterns in profusion. Newest Designs_____

_

Se PER SINGLE ROLL, UP.

Paints, Varnis Stains, Enamels
And Fifty other paint items 10c per can. Also Floor

Paints. Best Grade %c per quart.

You never put a brus into better paint than
“CHIEF”, Sells at 90c per quart, $2.9 per gal

BLACK LEAF 40
_I Half Pounds 75c. Pounds $1.35

COOPER’S CRESOL COMP. $1.30 per Gal.

Th Bi Dru Stor
ON THE CORNER
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Winfield McBride cf Chicago,
who has beef in Mentone for a few

weeks caring for her daughter, Mrs.

George Clark, has returned to her

home.

Dr. M. G. Yocum was taken to the

Methodist hospital in Indianapolis,
Monday, March 9, for an operation.
His many friends in Mentone are

very anxious for the Doctors recov-

ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christian made

a shopping trip to Fort Wayne, Sat-

urday, then drove to southern Mich-

igan to spend Sunday with Mrs Chris

tian’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor Matthews mov

ed to the William Matthews farm

west of Palestine, Monday, March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon and

daughter are moving to the tenant

house on the C. O. Eiler farm.

For Sale: Clover hay, at farm north

of Mentone. Bert A. Rush,Burket,
Indiana. Telephone 144--17.

Violet and Elory Freisner who

have bee ill for two weeks with scar

let fever are improving.

Mrs. Leroy Norris entertained the

following guests to Sunda dinner,
March 15: Mr. and Mrs, C. 0. Moll-
enhour and daughters Bobbie, Mary

and Eileen, and Mr. Walter Fenster-
maker. The occasion was a birth-

day surprise for Miss Eileen Mollen-
hour.

Miss Ruth Ru of Kokomo, Ind-

iana, visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rush, over the week-
end.

A. E. Brown mad a business trip
to Warsaw, Saturday.

Mrs. G. G. Taylor was a charming
hostess to‘theW. F. M.S. on Friday,
March 6. The ladies enjoyed one of
the most interesting sessions they
have ever had.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWEL-
RY REPAIRING SHOP. Get your
diamonds and watches HERE.

Josep er. Phone 814--86

PAPER HANGING.
See B Nellans for paper hang-

ing and painting. Workmanship
guaranteed. Phone 67 Mentone,

William Gray Loehr
For Prosecuting Attorney

With Fairness.

Subject to Republican Primary Elect

ion, May 5 1936.

€
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rs Vern Egolf and son Jack.
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“ Don& live in the garage”

TY

GE THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVE

Lubricated Starting
New Winter Tydol& lubricated starting means

faster, instant starting. The top-cylinder oil blend-

ed into Tydol Gasoline eases valves and pistons
into instan action. There’s no annoying, wearing

delay. No wasted time in a cold garage. With

Tydol, split- starting is surer, easier, safer.

Tydol Gasoline actually offe its way into swifter,

speedier action. Buy Tydol today. I¢ ecste me

more than ordinasy gaceline

D casoune
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

Northern Indiana CoOp. Associatio
Bul an Reta Statio Mento

PERSONAL
Dale Secore, propprietor of the

Palestine store has sold out to Mr.

Henry Plecher.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Clark and son,

Karen, spent Sunday with Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney and

family took Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Huffer and daugh-

er Marguerite.

r. and Mrs. Jacob Halderman and

=.
Walter Whitenberger, from Lar

ill, Indiana, visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Huffer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Rush and daughter, Ferne,

Mrs. Hulda Guy and Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Plew and son Robert, enjoyed

a Sunday evening supper at the home

‘f Mr. and Mrs. James Crevrion

March 8

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stickler and

daughter Jane and Miss Elanore

Stookey visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Huffer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and fam-

ily spent Sunday night with Mrs.

Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Brown, of Silver Lake.

Mr.-and Mrs. Hubert Shilling and

family have moved to the John Guy

farm east of Palestine.

Palestine seems to have had their

portion of surprise parties in the

past week. Surprise on Mrs. I. D.

Fisher, Friday makes a total of three

in one week. It was in honor of her

birthday also. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Andrick, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Rickle, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Slone and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ril-

ey Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dun-

ntck, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coch-

ran

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hagen, who

have been spending a few weeks at

their summer cottage in Palestine re-

turned to their home in Mt. Vernon,

Ohio, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy, Mrs.

Hulda Guy and Mr. and Mrs. James

Crevrion took Tuesday evening sup-

per with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffer and

Mrs. Ella Stickler.

For Sale: Burn Oil Roo Heater

complete with 275 gallon supply tank.

Also an ice refrigerator. Reason for

selling, not keeping house. Amanda

Busenburg, Mentone.

SALESMEN WANTED

RAWLEIGH ROUTES OPEN for

reliable men in north Miami, west

Marshall and east St. Josep counties.

Good profits for hustlers. Old estab-

lished company. No experience nec-

essary. Pleasant, profitable, dignifi-

ed work. Write today. Rawleigh,

Dept. INC-285-P, Freeport, Hl

SURPRISE PAR
The neighbors, relatives and

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Secore,

surprised them last Tuesda evening,

March 10, with a pot luck supper.

It was in honor of Mr. Secore’s birth-

day and also a friendly gesture on

the part of the neighbors, as Mr. and

Mrs. Secore are moving to Warsaw

soon.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Andnis, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Dunnick, Mr. and Mrs. L D. Fisher

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fish-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Yocum, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Rickle, Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Black and family, Eva Dow-

dning and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Baugher and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Warren See and, family,

and Mrs. Eari Kehler, Mr. and. Mrs.

Roy Slone and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Secore and daughter, Virgil,

Jesse, Eugene, Dorthy and Evelyn

Hatfield.



prairie fire burma

a million acres, 1890.

24—Telephone service between

es New York and Chicago
starts, 1883 ‘

Socialist party
formed at Indianapolis,

1900. ewe

&quo hast counse tak go heed for
haste is very rarel spee

MARCH

CAR, %6—First printed advertise

Se @ ment appears in London
—_ newspaper, 1647

27—Furst Mormon Temple
opens, Kirtland. Ohio.

1836.
:

immortal “Huc-
Finn” appears in

book form. 1884.

28—
kleberry

29—Knights of Columbus get
their charter. 1882

1 30—Boston colonists settle

ca the city of New, Haven,

1638.

* 31—Treaty ends Crimean War.

= Russia the loser. 1856

APRIL
1—Winton makes first auto-

mobile sale in the United

States, 1898. eux

Foods Containing Vitamin A

Foods containing vitamin A are milk.

cream and butter, beans, cat

rots, lettuce. peas, spinach. potatoes,

onions, egg yolks, meat, fruits, cod

liver oll, Vitamin A is very widely

distributed in nature.

That Rich Fellow

“De man who gits rich enough to re

tire fum work.” said Uncle Eben,

“looks to me like he had to look around

foh amusement almost as industrious

as if he was huntin’ a fob.”

Elephant Ranks Next to Ape

Scientists agree that the elephant

ranks next to the anthrepoid ape.

which is first among animal display-

ing good mental powers.

Norther Indiana Co-p. New Mar 18 1936

The first exhibit to reach the Texas

Centennial Exposition lot st Dallas

were the six international champio
Clydesdale draft horses of Thomas E

Wilson, Chicago packer. Above. Ran-

Une Ton of Priz Horsefl
_

The Co- News is an. effor
the part of the Northern Indiana

operative Associatio to have a |

ium through which the. ,

may reach customers and P {

ive customers. It is publist
first and third Wednesdays 7

calendar month. It carries «.ws

items,articles and advertising At

the present time, as in the past, it is”

furnished and delivered free to al-

.
|most 900 homes.

2

Frances Nalle 1s shown with

ing, largest of the six, weighin
more than 2,400 pound The horses

now are on a 10,000 mile tour of the

Southwest.
:

Producer to Consumer.

Same Old Story.

Quite récently a buyer for one of

the large New York egg firms was

in town, and in the discussion of the

egg situation brought ont the fact

that altho there was a shortage of

over 400,000 cases last year over the

year before, there was in reality a

surplus of eggs.

The reason for this, he stated was

a high retail price brought on by

over-payment to the farmer for eggs

put in storage. When the price to

the consumer advanced, it drove the

consumer to use other foods, Along

with this was the high price of pork

which is the companion food of eggs.

He further recalled that before one

can sell he must. have a buyer. When

the buyer stopped because of high

prices the unsold eggs actually be

came a surplus. To unload the sur-

plus it was necessary to sell for less

than cost. So many high priced eggs

were sold in this way that through-

out*the United States the storage

men lost $15,000,000
We were somehow led to believe

that the man between the producer

and consumer intends to take his pay

whether or not he gets it. Which

leads one to think that if the con-

sumer will not or cannot pay high

prices then the producer will have to

take less. We gathered from what the

gentleman said that the age old prob

lem of the relation of the producer

to the consumer was still a question

for discussion with probably the same

conclusion, that the producer event-

ually foots the bill.

River Jordan Muddy
The River Jordan tn Palestine, Chris-

tianity’s most sacred stream since the

day when the first Christian baptism

took place in it, is a muddy, narrow

and unnavigable little river, rnnning

through a wilderness that, as far as Is

known, bas never nurtured one im-

portant town.—Collier’s Weekly.

Odd Rubber Curing
African natives after rubber used to

have a simple but anique way of col
lecting it. They would smear the

sticky fluid from the trees over thelr

naked bodies and leave the rubber

there to dry.

Old Indian Tradition

The Indians about Niagara have a

tradition that the falls demand two

human saerifices every year,

To advertisers we wish to say that

regardless of the fact that your bus-

iness may be in direct competition
with the association, if the Co-Op.

|;

News can be of service in advertis-‘

ing your business ‘we would like for

you to feel free to use the columns

of the News for advertising.

It is not the purpose of the North-

ern Indiana Co-Operative Association

to wreck anyone business. Rathere,
it is trying to perform a Service well

for those who care for that service.

As evidence that people do appreci-

ate the service, the association did a
_

quarter million dollars worth of bus-

iness in 1935.

There is no reason why some 0)

the business going to outside tow,

cannot be obtained for our local

iness houses, and the News is

and soul in making Mentone 6

trading center.
:

So, if you would like to adve

in the News please feel free to

If you have special or “scoop”pri
on items which the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Association handles, we

guarantee that they will be confiden-

tial with us until after publicatio
and that as publisher we will take

no advantage of such knowledge or

confidence.

Colorful Facts
&gt

In ancient Rome the color of &

woman&#3 hair indicated her rank,

notes a writer in the Wasbington Star.

Women of the noble classes tinted

their hair red; those of the middle

classes colored their hair yellow; while

women of the. poorer classes were Com-@,

pelled by special edict to tint their

hair black
. . . Queen Elizabeth was

famous for her beautiful hair, whieh

she tinted a brilliant golden red
. .

In the Fifteenth century in France it

was considered the height of fashig

for women to color half their t

red, the other half blne
. . .

Wid

of Papua tinted their hair white.

a sign of mourning.

Malta €
After 1530 Malta was an independ

ent state, until seized by Napoleo tna

1798 For the next two years it was

blockaded by the British fleet, alded

by the Maltese, and was then occupied

by Britain until the treaty of Paris in

1814, when it was finally annexed to cs

the British crown.




